
Product at a Glance

Yealink CP960-UVC80 Zoom Rooms Kit
For medium and large rooms
Description: 
The Yealink CP960-UVC80 Zoom Rooms Kit is designed for medium and 
large meeting rooms. It is a complete Zoom Rooms package containing 
a full hardware suite (mini-PC, camera, audio devices) as well as the 
requisite software and license.

The Yealink CP960 Conference Phone runs on an Android-based OS and 
includes a five-inch multi-touch screen for a flawless Zoom Rooms console 
experience with no need for additional console devices. The inclusion of a 
pair of Yealink wireless microphones and the utilization of Yealink’s DECT 
technology enable voice pickup distance of up to 40 feet, allowing every 
meeting participant to be involved and clearly heard. 

The Yealink UVC80 features a 12x optical PTZ camera for sharp, smooth 
and stable video with a deep focus field. The wide-angle horizontal 
field-of-view lens and adjustable camera angle provide a broad view of 
large conference rooms.

What’s included:
·Yealink UVC80 USB PTZ camera
·Yealink mini-PC package (including a cable management box)
·Yealink CP960 conference phone with two CPW90 wireless expansion  
    microphones

Yealink CP960-UVC50 Zoom Rooms Kit
For small and medium rooms
Description: 
The Yealink CP960-UVC50 Zoom Rooms Kit is designed for small and 
medium meeting rooms. It is a complete Zoom Rooms package 
containing a full hardware suite (mini-PC, camera, audio devices) as well 
as the requisite software and license. 

The Yealink CP960 Conference Phone runs on an Android-based OS and 
includes a five-inch multi-touch screen for a flawless Zoom Rooms 
console experience with no need for additional console devices. In 
addition, the CP960 one-cable technology greatly simplifies the deploy-
ment process. Featuring Yealink Noise Proof technology, everyone’s 
voice in the room is heard clearly. 

The wide-angle lens on the Yealink UVC50’s 5x optical PTZ camera 
enables vivid face-to-face video conferences. 

What’s included:
·Yealink UVC50 USB PTZ camera
·Yealink mini-PC package (including a cable management box)
·Yealink CP960 conference phone

Components

Yealink UVC80 USB PTZ Camera
For medium and large rooms
Description: 
The Yealink UVC80 is a 12x optical zoom PTZ camera with a wide-angle 
lens. The UVC80 is compatible with the UVC 1.1 protocol and is 
designed for large meeting rooms.

What’s included:
·Yealink UVC80 camera
·Eight-foot (2.5-meter) USB cable
·Power adapter
·Wall mount

Yealink UVC50 USB PTZ Camera
For small and medium rooms
Description: 
The Yealink UVC50 is a 5x optical zoom PTZ camera with a wide-angle 
lens. The UVC50 is compatible with the UVC 1.1 protocol and is ideal for 
small and medium meeting rooms.

What’s included:
·Yealink UVC50 camera
·Eight-foot (2.5-meter) USB cable
·Power adapter
·Wall mount

Yealink CP960 Zoom Edition Conference Phone
Description: 
The Yealink CP960 Conference Phone comes preloaded with the Zoom 
Room controller app and features an all-in-one microphone, speaker 
and console configuration. The CP960’s design makes it easy to use and 
keeps meeting tables uncluttered. The Yealink CP960 ensures premium 
audio quality during meetings thanks to its built-in three-microphone 
array (20-foot/six-meter, 360-degree voice pickup range), two wireless 
expansion microphones (10-foot/three-meter, 360-degree voice pickup 
range) and Yealink Noise Proof technology.

What’s included:
·Yealink CP960-Zoom Edition Conference Phone
·24-foot (7.5-meter) CAT5 network cable
·Two CPW90 wireless expansion microphones (optional)
·PoE adapter (optional)


